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tutional opposition or for blind obstruotion. Tha. 
he assumed aD attitUde of benevolent neutrality to 
the above resolution may be taken. we supposet 
a8 a guarantee that nowhere will the N on-oo
operators mar the muoh.needed unit l' by intruding 
their individual dogma into a question on whloh 
there is suoh a large measure of agreement. It is 
also creditable to the Swarsj party that they did 
Dot insist upon the adoption by the meeting of 
uniform obstruction in Councils. which is their dis
tinctive creed. The resolutions passed were those 
whioh 'were agreed to at a conferenoe held in 
Bombay on the 26th August. They may indeed be 
said to oonstitute the greatest common measure of 
agreement among the politioally-m inded in India, 
and it is to be hoped that no discordant note will 
be struck anywhere. 

MADRAS has given an influential 
TIle M~~:.:::-o.·lead to the o~her provinces by 

arranging a very big demonstra
tion at the Gokhale Hall on Friday last to 
protest against the Kenya decision. All politi· 
oal parties joined enthusiastically in this demon. 
stration, the speakers being drawn from every 
section of opinion: the Liberals were represented 
by Dewan Bahadur Govindraghava Aiyar and Mr. 
G. A. N atesan, the National Home Rule Leaguers 
by Dr. Besant and Mr. Arundale, the Swarajists 
by Mr. A Rangaswami Aiyengar (Mr. Satya
murti was unavoidably absent), the Gandhian 
Non.co-o-peratots by Maulana Yakub Hasan, and 
the Independents by Rao Bahadur T. Ranga
ohariar. One of the resolutions recommended 
action through the Legislature, namely. giving 
effect to the prinoiple of reoiprocity. not only in 
1'8spect of immigration. but in respeot of franohise. 
trade facilities, employment in the publio ser
vioes. etc. This resolution of oourse cannot be 
supported by no.ohangers. but it speaks verY 
highly of their sincere /lesire to make a united 
effort in getting ·the Kenya decision reversed 
that they did not offer aotive opposition to fIlis 
resolution as they woul:l otherwise have 
done, but allowed the resolution to be carried 
by those who believe in Council action. 
themselves refraining from voting. Mr. Yakub 
Hasan himself seema to stand at the present mp. 
ment at the ell:treme left of non.oo-operation. set
ting his faoe as strongly as Mr. Rajagopalachar 
.himself against Council entry. whether for oonstl.· 

• • • 
THEBE is thus an almost complete 

V •• labl ••••• 4 unanimity amongst .ctive ,politi-• VgbYamltru. 
cians. but in certain quarters 'II' here 

an idealised view of politios is held or affeoted. a 
tendency is !liscernible to object to these measures 
as proceeding from. anger and ill-will instead of. 
from lo .. e and good-will. To our mind there is no
thing immoral in a demonstration of indignation. 
whioh is the principal objeot we have iuview. The 
objection rests upon an entire misconception of the 
place held by anger in morals and the legitimate 
offices performed by it. Like all other emotions 
and impulsions, auger is a great and useful force 
of human nature and so cannot be spared without 
rendering feeble the interests we have at heart. 
In a study on "Anger: its Religious and Moral 
Signifioance .. •• just published. Professor G. M. Strat
ton shows that there is nothing in herently wrong, 
or blameworthy in anger; on the contrary. if it ill 
organised and disoiplined. it oan be enlisted to 
righteous causes with great benefi,t inasmuch as it 
supplies Buoh energy, and vigour as placid good. 
will, which is often' another name for spiritual 
poverty and torpor. never does. He say s : 

Anger and batred, impollible.1 maltell, make good. 
oervant. if .ervlDg the Impnl.. that is wi*hout blame. 
The, ara foot-loo •• , like celibat,., r.ad,. to be lent wher. 
the work oaill. Anell. groat ,is tho energy that It would 
be improvident to refuse them 'employment, merel,. be ... 
oanoe they had been noder had malte" In the PSlt: 

• • • 
Professor Stratton oontinues:-

The ... e.f ange. In the pa.' hal beon to give • tiara 
to the fire of eDergy. espeoially when Ih, oblt.ole Oom ... 

• George AIle" &lid O"wln. London. e •. GeL 
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from ODS'S fellows. Anger then is for the extraordinar, 
moment. for the emergeney and DOt; for ODultant ula. 
Therola 110 oall UPOII ua to do the day'l work with I.owl 
and gnashing teeth. But I lee every realOD for poteD
tlal anger that upon oeo.lioD beoomea kinetic; every 
le810n for It8ad,. moral antipathiel existing perhaps.I 
banked fire.. but roady at tha .horla.t 11011 •• to bur.t 
illto a flama that will .et tha whole ellgiDa awhirL Tha 
multitude of inoonvenient aubverlive antipathies have 
made UI timorous of them alL But let UI have little 
faith in a love of goodness that means DO hatred of evil, 
in an earnelt; desire for justice to the poor man that 
implies no oordial antagonism to the partioular instanoe. 
and representativea of juju.tiae to him. 

IDdignatioll ia lI.adad to olf.at tha advalllage whi.h 
othe-rwis8 will aocrue to wrong. For the selfi.b and 
destruotive "trort of men ia well supported by wrath j they 
apply ... ilh a frae haDd thl' bellow. to Ihe flame. If men 
will not forego anger in the lervioe of harm. is there 
not something Uk9 a military neoessity to enlist it for 
do.en.y &lid good-will' Tho lilualioD ia 1I0t wholly 
unlike that of our governmeut, whioh connot afford to 
disarm UDliI all di.arm. Tho mOD of goad-will mual b. 
prepared to be angry al long as Qthsn are preparad. Wa 
.hall Dol rightly lay aaida Ihi. iDstrnmeDt for Iho oom
munal purpole until it shall oe81e to be used for partial 
alld ill oonaiderod: elld •• 

And Ptof. Stratton's oonclusion is that there 
is need for "bringing our anger-responses into the 
service of the interests that deserve to be supreme" 
If thus our publio life has need for Vasishthas. it 
has no less need for Vishvamitras. .. .. .. 

OBJECTION is also taken to the pro
RotaJlatloo T •• NOD- posed measures on the ground that co_operatlOD. 

they are retaliatory and prompted by 
a vindictive spirit. They misunderstand our object 
who think that, in taking these measures, we only 
wish to retort upon our enemies the injury 
they have done to us. Nothing of the kind; but 
we do wish to bring to bear upon them all the 
pressure we legitimately oan in order to compel 
them to reverse their unjust polioy. Some persons 
institute a comparison between these "retaliatory 
measures" and the method of non-co-operation and 
draw from it inferenoes to the advantage of the 
latter. Non-oo-operation. it is said, is but a puri
fioatory process. by whioh we. primarily. oleanse 
ourselves of all our impudties. and, only second
arily, bring our opponents to reason by undergoing 
sacrifices ourselves, without inflicting any harm 
upon them. This is, of oourse. an altogether unde
tlerved glorification of non-o(l-operation, even as it 
is a fantastio debasement of retaliation to repre
tlent its advooates as desirous of doing sheer harm. 
In truth non-co-operation and retaliation have this 
in oommon, that they both aim at exerting a ooer
oive pressure upon those who plaoe themselves in 
opposition, and the oharaoter of non-oo-operation 
was truly analysed by Dr. Case, when, with a real 
insight, he oalled it a method of "non· violent ooer
oion." In exerting suoh a pressure, we have 
neoessarily to make saorifioes. but our, saorifices 
are hot aimless. They will have achieved their 
object if they succeed in moving our opponents 
from the wiok"ed purpose by withholding from 
them oer.tain advantages whioh they were till then 

enjoying_ If thus we inoidentally do them any harm. 
our aim oertainly is to have our wrongs rectified. 
and both in Undergoing saorifioes ourselves and 
in imposing them upon our adverearies, retalia
tion and non-oo-operation work in exactly the 
same way. There is no reason to regard non-co
operation as more eEalted than retaliatiln. . .. .. 

MANY persons. however, who 
Bo1·~'!o~.~"PI" approve of the idea of retaliation, 

boggle at the phrase. They approve, 
for installoe, of the proposal to refuse entry 
into India to tbe nationals of those countries 
which ill-treat us, or to exolude them from our 
publio servioe or our franchise. eto. Surely this 
is retaliation if anything is. And we do not knoW' 
of anyone who does not, in theory at any rate, 
admit India's olaim to a mutual equality of rights 
and obligations. The Imperial Conferenoe ad
mitted it in 1918 aud Mahatma Gandhi admits h. 
There is essentiallY as muoh retaliation in suoh 
exolusion as there is, for instance, ,in the boycott 
of Brit!sh or Imperial goods, of the very idea of 
which some people profess a horror. There is 
naturally a oonsiderable difference of opinion as to 
the expediency of these various measures, and 
we for our part ·hsve grave misgivings as to the 
desirability of l&unching upon a oommercial boy
oott without providing several safeguards. But in 
principle we do not see how boyoott differs from 
allY reoiprooity measure, for instance. If it i. 
oontended that we should not penalise the British 
people for the errors of the British Gover~ment
an objection on whioh much stress was laid by 
Mahatma Gandhi-our answer is that the objeo
tion applies equally to the SEolusion of Coloniala 
from India, to which Mahatma Gandhi has no 
objeotion. Why should the subjects of a Colony, 
on the same reasoning, be refused ingress because 
its Government pursues a wrong· headed policy 
towards Indian settlers? If. then, the principal 
objection to the boyoott is that, in starting 
it, we are unable to fit the punishment to 
the·,offenoe or that we unneoessarily and un
justly extend the area of punishment, there is 
no measure of reoiprocity which is wholly 
free from it. Those oritics, therefore, who, 
with an air of lofty superiority, shrug their 
shoulders at the mention of the boycott of Empire 
goods, must in consistency abondon all plaDs 
about reciprocity arrangements. 

• • • 
NOT agreei~g with the Indian in-

s:::-:::;:r:::t~ terpretation of the Kenya deoision, 
the Times of India was muoh less 

to be expeoted to agree with the Indian proposals 
to meet the situation oreated by that decieion. 
But still one would hardly have thought the paper 
to be oapable of arguing in the way it does. Re
taliation is of oourse valueless and worse, becsuse 
it will only reooil on the heads of those who in
dulge in that kind of talk. Self_governmen5 will 
not necessarily be an open sesame. for self-goverJL. 
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lng countries have not been able to remove all the 
disabilities attaohing to their nationals resident 
in foreign ooutries. But it is not enough for the 
TImes to admit that self· government by itself will 
not be adequate; we are gravelY told that it will 
as a matter of faot be a hindranoe rather than a 
hel p in oonduoting negotiations with other parts 
of the British Empire or with foreign oountries. A 
bureauoratioally governed India, with the Secre-
bry of State and the whole of the Cabinet at its 
baok_o rUDS the argument-will be more power
ful in pleading than a self-governing India without 
tha support of the Cabinet. But. apart from the 
other points that may well be taken, this reason
ing makes an assumption whioh has no founda
tion in faot, viz. that, under the bureauoratio regime. 
Indian wishes and sentiments will find a strong 
champion in the Seoretary of State and the Cabi
net, while if India were to enjoy self·government, 
its view will reoeive soant consideration at the 
hands of the Imperial authorities. In this Kenya 
matter itself we found to our cost that the Seore
tary of State himself, who is supposed to be the 
official spokesman of the legitimate olaims of 
India, betrayed the oause woefully. And we know 
also that toe voice of the Government of India 
who stood by us to the last would if they were 
responsible to the people's representatives, have 
carried far greater weight in the counoils of the 
Empire than they aotually did, inasmuoh as they 

. could have reinforoed their plea by a threat of re
prisals, in regard to whioh there is now suoh a 
wide gulf between the opinions of non-official and 
official India. Anyhow Indians share the feeling 
to which ·Sir Ali Imam gave expression at the 
Hotel Cecil: .. If India were self· governing like 
other units of the Empire, I for one would not 
have any oause to oomplain against what has 
been done in connexion with Kenya," and that 
should be sufficient for the Times oj India. 

" .. .. 
B .......... Co'n'" OUR Bombay oontemporary also 
iIlto. ~:~l"tory says that .India only stands to 

lOBe by raising the Kenya ques
tion or the bro .. der question of the Indians over. 
seas at 'he Imperial Conference, when the feel
ing in the Dominions is so bitterly hostile to 
Indians. It thinks that the result of suoh a step 
would even be a reversal of the 1921 resolution. 
Well, Indians do not consider that to be suoh a 
great disaster as the Times imagines. For the resolu
tion is of importance only in &0 far as it is likely 
to be carried into effect, and if it is not to be oarrled 
into effeot the abrogation of the resolution will 
leave India unconcerned; in faot. in a way it will 
be an advantsge. We know that Mr. Winston 
Churchill did his best at that Conference to ex
cept Kenya from the scope of the resolution, as 
South Africa l; ad withdrawn itself. After long 
deliberation Kenya was left in, which means that 
.the Imperial Government was committe to confer 
3Ipon Indian settlers in Kenya full rights of citi-

zenship. If In faoe of this, the British Governmen' 
oan establish a second and third olass oitizen
ship for Kenya Indiana and if Canada and Aus
tralia are still unwilling to oarry out the terms 
of the resolution, if any oolony or the British 
Government itself oan tear up the resolution at 
will, then it is Immaterial to India whether the 
resolution is kept intaot or formally oanoelled. 
The Times of India oavils at everyone of the 
suggestions made in non-offioial oiroles for fighting 
for its rights. The only alternative it oan suggest 
is that India should buy off the opposition of tha 
Colonies by giving the produots a preferenoe 
over the produots of foreign tpanufaoture. Tha 
great advantage that our oontemporary expeots 
therefrom is that the question would then be shift
ed on to the eoonomio plane and so "we oould avoid 
raising questions of prinoiple." Indians are not 80 

eager to avoid these questions as thia paper perhaps 
. believes; nor are they eager to put a premium upon 
: the wiokedness of the Colonies by aooording speoial 
oommeroial concessions to them. India should 
rather warn the Government that, if any of its 
offioial representatives at the Economio Confe
rence should hold out any hope to the Colonies of 
its entering into arrangements of imperial pre
ference, such arrangements would not be ratified 
by the Indian Legislatures. 

.. • • 
Dr. Sapra. THE Bombay OhrO'nicle, naturally 

enough, notioes and adversely 
oomments npon the omission from the resolu
tions of the Council of the Liberal Federation a 
request, made in the resolutions adopted at the 
speoial Bombay Conferenoe of the 26th ultimo .. 
that Dr. Sapru should withdraw from the Im
perial Confere:los in the evsnt of his not being 
allowed to reopen the Kenya decision and lodge 
his protest against it. The omission, however, is 
not open to objeotion. For we knoW" from private 
advioes that Dr. Sapru has been aooorded the 
permission he sought to raise the question, nOl 
speoifically of Indians in Kenya but generally 
of Indians overseas, and that he will anyhow 
have an opportunity to enter his emphatio protest 
against the Kenya" settlement. .. The Counoil of 
the Federation were put in possession of this in
formation and deoided, in the light of it, to delete 
a resolution oalling for something which they 
knew had already been agreed UpOD. 

• .. " 
The A.ssociated Prefs telegram of Mr. 

Sastri's message, which\we published in the 
last issue, left out some very important 
passages, which are necessary to a clear 
understanding of Mr. Sastri's mews. We, 
therefore, give the full text of the state
ment as a supplement • 

" " .. .. 
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BOYCOTT OF BRITISH GOODS. 
AMONG the resolutions adopted by the protest 
meetings of Madras and Bombay is one recom
mending tbe appointment of a committee of ex
perts to advise on the question of the boycott of 
goods ID ade in Great Britain and the Empire. In 
its Bssence this measure is little different from the 
other retaliatory measures advooated at these meet
ings. All of them equally aim at bringing pressure 
to bear upon the reoaloitrant parts of the Empire, 
by withholding from them certain facilities whioh 
they value and whioh we can give or withhold at 
will. to modify their anti-Indian policy. To the 
metaphysioal objeotions whioh some people urge 
to the boycott while supporting other measures of 
retaliation, we attach no weight. In prinoiple all 
these measures are equally sound or unsound. On 
the other hand, if the proposals made by the public 
meetings in Bombay and Madras in regard to the 
boyoott are tentative, there are very good 
practical reasons for suoh oaution and oircumspeo
tion, and we hope no body of publio opinion will 
oommit itself irrevooably to the boycott before it 
makes a oomptent investigation into·its possibili
ties and also its reactions and is satisfied as a re
sult of such investigation, that India will be able to 
make an impression on the Empire commerce with
out producing greater evil oonsequenoes for India. 
It is worse than useless to hold out threats 
which cannot be exeouted. And a commeroial boy. 
oott is just one of those things, whioh, to be of any 
use, must be promptly put into operation. Our ex. 
perience of the boyoott of 1906 has not been parti
oularly encouraging, and though the conditions 
of the country have since changed out of recogni· 
tion and may make possible now what was utterly 
impracticable t hen, it behoves all serious·minded 
men to walk warily where suoh large interests are 
at stake. We therefore strongly deprecate the light. 
heartedness with which several prominent politi. 
cia ns are recommending this measure as if they 
h",4 only to will a boycott for it immediately to 
oome about. 

But. apart from the need of exploring its 
potentialities, we must take two precautions 
before we actually launch out· on this measure. 
They are well expressed in the resolution passed 
by the Madras meeting,'whioh indeed was the reo 
solution agreed upon at the Bombay Conference of 
August 26: we must be satisfied that the boycott will 
oause .. no serious injury to the industrial progress 
of the country" and will not infliot .. suffering 
on the poorer classes of the oommunity." Of 
these two 'conditions the first, 'we may I>e sure, 
will not be negleoted. The manufacturers form 
a community whioh is·at onoe wideawake and 
powerful enough to aee that its' interests are 
properely safeguarded. But there is a very real 
lianger of the interests of the masses of the 
CO\l'lltry suffering both from the negligence and 
cupidity of the wealt.hY cilasses under a regime 
of boycott. Only too frequently have schemes of 
swadeshi been started anti. the publio ex hort-

ed to purohase home·made goods even at & 

sacrifioe, merely for the purpose, or at least with 
the result, of filling the pockets of the already 
rioh with the hard-earned money of the poor. 
We must therefore see that on this oooasion the 
small class of oapitalists and the manufaoturing 
interests find no opportunity to mint money out of 
the ssorifioes of the large body of consumers. If 
sacrifices have to be made in the public intere'St 
a. indeed they must be made, let the millowners 
and manfaoturers set the example by putting a 
stringent limit to their own profits. Then the poor 
people will follow and make tileir proportionate 
and more than proportionate oontributlon to 
natioral saorifice. But they will not and must not let 
the. present political reverse on the Kenya question 
be exploited to the advantage of the more aIDuent 
classes. We are very glad to see in this ooonex. 
ion a suggegtion made by the BembCII/ 
Chronicle that the millowners who staud to 
gain by the boyoott should voluntarily agree not 
to enhance the prioe of their pieoegoods in con
sequence of the elimination of the oompeting 
pieoegoods of Lanoashire from the Indian 
market. If suoh a self-denying ordinance is passed 
by the Bombay millowners, the response from the 
ooun try will be magnifioen t. This indeed is the 
test of the sinoerity of those manufaoturlng and 
commeroial magnates who are loud in ~demanding 
the boycott of British goods. But if such a volun
tary offer is not forthooming, we hope it will be 
possible to utilise the legislative maohinery both for 
imposing tariffs on foreign articles and limiting 
the profits of swadeshi firms. In any ·case a wide
spread boycott of this charaoter can only be made 
oonditional on the adoption of such a measure 
in the interests of the poor· The oommittee ap. 
pointed will no doubt go over these points, but we 
have adduoed a few considerations here only for 
the purpose of drawing the publio attention to 
what we regard as the more important faotors of 
the problem. 

Against one danger we have partioulary to 
guard if it is deoided; upon tbe report of the 
committee, to embark upon boycott-intimidation 
and coeroion. This is by no means an idle fear. 
Several oountries have proclaimed a boycott before 
and carried it. out with greater or less success. 
In the United States and Canada, to talte but two 
examples, ~t was phenomenally successful, but the 
oppression that was praotised on the people 
was altogether .intolerable. No boycott ia 
worth engineering, whatever prospect it holds 
out, which cannot be scrupulously voluntary 
and which .is not free from coercion. ,In our 
country, where the people a. large are muoh les8 
assertive than in western coutries, ihis clanger is 
espeoially great, and therefore leaders of popular 
movements must be partioularly careful that, fa 
oreating enthusiasm and patriotio fervour in the 
people, a spirit of toleration will prevail towards 
those who either take a different view or are un
willing to undergo the sacrifioe they are being 
called upon to make. 
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A ~IESSAGE TO THE NATION 
From V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI 

I FEEL it a great misfortune to be put out of 
aotion when there Is Buch urgent oall for service 
in the oause of the Motherland. But I have been 
warned that I must take oomplete rest if I am to 
avoid a oollapse. Before doing so, I wish to say a 
few words to the publio, 

I advooate without hesitation a policy of vigo. 
rous action by our oounhy to indicate our genuine 
feeling to a people who attach no meaning to mere 

. f hI" t" verbal expression a t em. say ooun ry gene· 
rally, because it is i:n possible to expect a Govern· 
ment which is not National, either in spirit or 
in personnel, and which is oompelled to look to 
Whitehall for orders even in matters of seoondary 
importanoe, to aot for the people and in the name 
of the people. when despatch. writing and argu· 
mentation have come to an end. This proved incapa' 
oity of our Government is a grievous handicap in 
the maintenance of our just rights as against other 
oommunities in this Empire. If we oould imagine 
for a moment that we had our own Government 
when the Cabinet decision on Kenya was announ· 
ced. they would have taken instantaneous aotion 
with the same instinot with whioh, for example, 
one's right hand moves to proteot from iniury any 
part of one's body. There would be no need of 
public meetings and protestations. no nead of har. 
tals and passionate orie! for belp. There is no 
country in tbe world where, if time were allowed 
for popular deliberation, or the balancing of good 
against evil, of material interest against National 
honour, eminent individuals and even oonsiderable 
sections of. people would not be found to counsel a 
course of feebleness and resignation. In India it 
is no wonder that suoh active feeling of indigna. 
tion as there is cannot be mobilised for an imme. 
diate stroke. It is an inherent weakness of the 
present stage of our political evolution that a large 
popular effort should lead to muoh speotacular dis. 
play but little caloulable resu-It. There is no use 
trying to transcend this regrettable limitation. 
The situation would be utt .. rly devoid of hope if 
we waited till we oould act on the highest plane 
and with shining prospects of success, With 
cbeap cynicism people fling the word "ineffective" 
at all propo,als which cannot bring about the sur· 
render of the British Cabinet and revooation of the 
settlement of J nb 24tb. Those who wonld loot 
within the limitations of their time cannot afford 
to be answering these everlasting objeotors. 

Nor would anyone seriously claim for tbe 
puny efforts proposed tbe dignified epithet of 
retaliatory or punitive. How dare we expect to 
punisb the mighty? But there is none so weak, 
but he can refuse to part with his self.respect 
voluntarily, no oommunhy so fallen but may reject 
an ig noble association to which it is under no 
coercion to consent. Wby sbonld Imperial au· 

tborities deviate from tbelr settled policy if they 
find tbat it makes no difference to tbe outward 
aotion, either of tbe Government or of the people 
of India, that while the Government is prepared 
as ever to employ tbe resouroes of the country for 
purposes of Imperial glorification, the represllnt. 
atives of the people oontinue ready and willing, 
even on a footing of declared subordination, to 
partioipate in the oounoils of the Empire and to 
join in scbemes of a voluntary or semi.voluntary 
nature for the common good or ostentation of tbe 
dominant oommunities' A hard·headed and hard· 
hearted employer would not be impressed by bran 
resolntions and declarations of rights on bebalf 
of his workmen if he oould oount on tbeir ooming 
at the stated honrs and working under the stated 
conditions for as long as he chose to employ them. 
Tbings would doubtless be different in the case of 
a right-minded and noble·hearted employer, But 
he offers nO similitude to the present Tory Gov. 
ernment of Great Britain. 

Some time ago the representatives of two 
Dominions, displeaged at a oomparativel,. trifling 
arrangement made by the authorities of the Bri. 
tish Empire Exhibition, 1924, threatened non·partl. 
oipaUon and carried their point. That ia tbe way 
in whioh serious displeasure shows itself. If our 
Government could take suoh a . step. no Cabinet 
would think of treating it as they have treated it 
in the case of Kenya. Few persona realise in 
India wbat great importance is attached to. the 
Exhibition as a display of the resonrces of the 
Empire, or wbat glowing hopes are entertained 
in the business world of its material benefits. In 
both direotions India's part in the show is impos
ing. Doubtless tbe trained exploiters of the world 
would see that she profited as little as possible 
in the end. Correspondingly, ber withdrawal, if 
its possibility could be conoeived, wonld be felt 
as in the nature of a blow at the Empire. Tre. 
mendous efforts must be made by inflnentialloott.l 
Committees to keep back private exhibitors and 
semi-offioial agencies, while the Government and 
statnto.y bodies like Improvements Trusts must 
be reached by the nsual channels of publio opi
nion until the new Legislatnres could take the con· 
stitntional action open to them. 

Nobody supposes that the withdrawal of the 
unoffioial representatives of India from the 1m· 
perial Conference will reduce it to a state of impot
enoe or paralysis, Those, however, who value 
self-respect and stndy its manifestations in human 
affairs will look for certain .. prompt reactions." 
to use an American expression, when it is infring. 
ed. It is not easy any longer to persnade the 
average British politician that amongst our in. 
telligentia and their representatives in high 
oiroles, feelings : of resentment and indignation 



are of the same kind as in the rest of tbe world. 
Dominion as well as Britisb statesmen may think 
our indignation misplaoed and profess unoonoern 
at our absence. But they cannot belp being con
scious, in contemplating our vaoant plaoes, that 
affronted buman nature had found beooming ex
prassion. Again, who wiII pretend that the 
measures of retaliation recommended to our future 
Legislatures will inflict injury on the offending 
oommunities at all adequate to the injury that we 
have received? Nevertheless, such action as we 
can take is fully expected and oannot be avoided 
exoept at the risk of worse indignities and insults. 
I well remember being told in 1921 : .. If we hit you 
why don't you hit us in return? We bave aocord= 
ed you full power of reciprocity." Where one is 
in the grip of a big bully, patient and philosophio 
submission is no remedy. To hit out with all 
one's strength may not be effeotive either but it is 
at least a vindication of one's manh~od. The 
poet has said that the imprisoned oobra strike. 
not so muoh to punish the tormentor as O\1t of 
wounded pride. ' 

The p~osecution of these measures, provoked 
by the de mal of equality in the Empire will be 
necessarily obstructed and rendered nugatory by 
the. Government of Indi", In taking such an 
attitude, the Vioeroy and his Counoillors will 
only. be inoreasing their own diffioulties and 
goadIng the Assembly on to fixed and implaoable 
hostility, which can only hasten the day of Res
ponsibl~ Government in the oountry. That would 
be a gaIn, not the less great for being indirect, of 
the course of determined opposition foroed on the 
people and their chosen leaders at this junoture. 
These developments which the immediate future 
holds in store must be made clear to the oonsti
tuencies at th:is general eleotion. Their political 
educ~tlOo w1l1 .thus receive an impetus which 
~othlDg ~Ise can give and candidates must regard 
It as their primary duty to obtain mandates in 
this behalf, besides oanvassing votes in the usual 
way. 

One is sometimes amused and sometimes irri
tated by the unscrpulous use to whioh the exist
enoe of castes in this country is puL by our 
enemies. Subdued and ohastened, we bow 10 the 
penalties inflioted on us by the law of National 
Karma. But how can they admonish us wbo pro
fit by our divided condition snd in not a few cases 
foment it? Are they our Providence? Do tbey 
set up as our teaoher.? If so, lei theln show us 
the better way by their enmple, and not q\1ote 
our 800ial strata as a justification for their un
worthy practice. We are hungering, through our 
renovated religion and reVivified philosophy, for 
opportunities of teaohing the world some spiri
tual truths. While these opportunities seem slow 
in coming, here is a degenerate Western world, 
oopying our oaste system, our practioe of segrega
tion, our sooial iniquities and, . alas, even our 
diarohy, our communal eleotions and our" dis
proportionate repre.entation" of minorities. We 
are endeavouring to g,t out of tuese unheallhy 
institutions. The reaotionaries and obscurant
ists in our country can wish for no better 
support for their outworn sy stems than their 
adoption by the civilised Nations of tbe West in 
express imitation. 

F~r be it from me to ignore or even to under
rate the enormous benefits of tbe British rule in 
India. I bave ofteu spoken and written .~ these 

" , 

and of the glorious mISSion of the British 
Commonwealth. And I hope to live to do 80 IIlltain 
in better times, when Brilish 1m perialism shall 
have shed its lower and Bssumed its higher oharao
ter .. But I am sad to oontemplate a people with 
a hIgh destiny within their reaoh and oalling 
themselve, a lesser League of Nations, setting uP. 
after mature deliberation, a oolour bar after the 
Boer pattern. 

Hard as flint, dryas the Sg,hara, must be ths 
Indian heart which can Burvey without emotion 
the long tale of wrongs and indignities to which 
our people have been sUbjeoted within an Empire 
that talks all tbe time of human brotherhood 
and even-handed justice. l oannot stop now to teU 
the tale. Let us look at Kenya. We have gone 
there for some oenturies now. The British Common
wealth came there only to safeguard our interests. 
Not only did we furnish the occasion, but we 
exerted our influence to establi.h a British Proteo
torate. Tne earliest British officers thought that 
the new territory could be a suitable outlet for 
congested Districts in Indi". Our cooly labour 
built the Railways. In faot, to-day, not only the 
Railways but the Government offices are run by 
our olericallabour. Tbe ourrenoy system was our. 
till it was supplanted recently to the ruin of 
Indian wealth. The Indian Penal Code was 
introduoed. Our armies fought on the soil of 
Kenya more than once to keep the Union Jack 
flying. We are the only people now that do any. 
thing to teach and train tbe Native in the art. of 
the oivilised life. Great numbers of Indians were 
born and bred there. After many years, during 
which we wele invited, employed and enoouraged 
to be now told, at the bidding of a few narrow
minded whites, that we are a danger to the Native 
that We are a moral and physical infection and 
that our future immigratiou must be controlled 
and finally stop~ed. 

This is a refinement of ingratitude and tyran
ny, the thought of whioh still lacerates my heart, 
tbough it has beeu my oonstant oomp~nion, nighc 
and day, during some months. It may not be ple,,!
iug to Government, but it is goed for them to 
know that there is hardly an intelligent or pat
riotio Indian who does not interpret and lament 
the Kenya settlement in the way I do. It may not 
be pleasing to G.)vernment, but it is good for them 
to know tbat there is hardly an intelligent aod 
patriotio Indian who does not cunsider the settl •. -
ment as setting aside a loog sucoe"sion of rigbt. 
eous pledges in the direction of human brother
hood, in favour of an unrighteous pledge mado by 
incompetent authorities and in tbe (aoe of urn est 
protests. It may not be pleasinlr to Government, 
but it is good for ~hem to kno;v that, when I 
declare the attenuation of my faith in the Brill.b 
Empire and in the British professions, tbe only 
Indians, even in .. Moderate oiroles." who dissent, 
are those who avow that they had never any faith 
in either. The Kenya settlement is a grave 
National humiliation. It shakes the· foundations 
of our public life. Party intere.ts aD.d party 
shibboletns seem now an irrelevanoeas well ... 
a heavy handicap. I arn happy to believa that 
the memhers of tbe Servants of India Sooiety are 
unanimous in their desire. while remaining true 
to the Liberal creed and that of its Founder, t'J 
oo-operate with men and women of all parties in 
the country in trying to get tbe grievous wrong 
righted lind in the speedy achievement of Swaraj, 
wbioh is the sovereign need of the bour. 
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PERSONAL UNION.-m 
IN tbe previous two aeotions* I tried to oall atten
tion to the two oontradictory sets of faots whioh 
have to be taken into aooount iu oonneotion with 
any new external orientation of India: impossibili. 
ty of the old Empire idea on the one hand, impos. 
sibility of severing the British oonneotion on the 
other. In doing this. I also stressed tbe faot that 
no merely negative attitude wiII permanently do 
and that construotive proposals are urgently need. 
ed. Favts de miev:r I ventured myself to oome for. 
ward with the suggestion of a solution of the pro.. 
blem by way of Personal Union. Msy I here add 
tbat this solution does by no means oommend it
self to me as ideal. let alone as inevitable. On the 
oontrary, I only put it forward as a tentative pro
posal, to .timulate and to guide disollssion, if 
pos.ible, into construotive channels. But sinoe, 
as far as I am aware, no other oonorete proposal 
has yet been put forward, it may perhaps be useful 
to pursue tbe .. Personal Union" idea further, by 
oonsidering in some detail pertinent historical 
parallels. 

The most apposite in this oODnection and t~e 
one most readily reourring to one, is undoubtedly 
the Personal Union whioh formed the ba.is of the 
late Austra-Hungarian Monarchy: but it is to be 
feared that we in tbis oountry know very little 
either about the oonstitutional details ofthis polity 
or about the historical faots whiohbrougbtitabout. 

The first impo'ftant and striking point is the 
faot of oomplete raoial disparity between tbe Mag
yars of Hungary and the Germans of Anstria. The 
Magyars are non-Arians: olosely allied to the 
Turks and Finns and with· them intruders from 
Central Asia, where their kinsmen, theTuroomans 
and Tartars, still dwell. The ooming of Magyar 
hordes in the 9th oentury was probably one of the 
most important events in the history of Ellrope. 
For their advent meant the driving of a wedge into 
the hitherto solid Slavio block of Eastern Europe, 
which henoeforth was split into a Northern (Rus
sians) and Western (Poles and Czeohs) portion on 
the one part and a southeastern portion (Serbs and 
Bulgarians) on the other. A cODsequence oftbis 
weskening of the Siavio blook was relatively to 
strengthen the eastward pressure of the Germanio 
races who were rapidly expanding to the east of 
the Elbe, absorbing and displaoing such Siavio 
tribes there as the Pommeranians, Prussians, 
Kassubs. Wends, Lusatians. &0. Thus, from the 
very first, the Magyars proved themselves bene faa
tors of Germany-though very muoh in disguise. 
For whatever the indireot and ultimate rssult of 
the Magyar irruption, their immediate pllrpose 
was to raid and plunder this same GermanY, whioh 
they again and again invaded. In faot the very 
foundation of Austria is due to the desire of 
Charlemagne to erect (in 805) Eaatern Marohes as a 
Germanio bulwark against all troublesome alien 

• Published iD the i.lUo. of 31st Augu.t aDd 61h 
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invaders-a point of oonsiderable piquanoy to be aure. 
As tbe founder of the Magyar nation and kingdom, 
i. oonsidered Arpad I, who in 895 annihilated the 
Moravian Kingdom whioh until then had formed the 
link between Czeoha and Yugoslavs. By 955 the 
Magyars had penetrated as far west as Bavaria. 
where however the German emperor. Otlo the 
Great.so oompletely defeated them. as to throw 
them baok eaat of the Leitba ( a Southern 
tributary of the Danube. not 100 miles east of 
Vienna). Simultaneously the emperor revived the 
Eastern Marohes (Austria) and plaoed them in 
the oharge of Leopold of Babenberg aa Margrave 
(ao. 976,. The Magyars. thus prevented from 
further expansion and emigration, were thrown 
baok upon themselves and began to settle down in 
the oountry they had made their own. There they 
were hemmed in by two oultures-the Eastern. 
Roman ( i. s. Greek) Empire of Byzanoe. and the 
Western ( .. Holy Roman" ) Empire of Germanio 
nationality. Prinoe Geza of Hilngary. balanoing 
the relative advantages of these two, oame to the 
oonolusion that, Constantinople being near and 
Rome far. it wOllld be more politio to join up 
oulturally with the latter ratber than with the 
former: and so in 975 he sought baptism at the 
hands of Latin rather than Greek prelates. His 
suooessor, Stephen I E 997-1038 ), went further and 
submitted to ooronation at the hand. of the Pope 
himself: whenoe the offioial title of the Magyar 
sovereign has remained to our days" Apostolio 
King of the Lands of S. Stephen's Crown," and 
Latin the .offioial langllage of his Government 
until the 19th oentury. 

The auoceeding centuries under S. Stephen 'a 
heirs saw a further oonsolidation of Hungary. 
characterized by the wide toleranoe shown to all 
comers who were ready to help the· development 
of the country-full civil and religious liberty 
being granted to both Jews and Moslems, a rare 
faot indeed in those days. Stillmore important 
is the riee of the landed magnates who in 122:l 
extorted from their King ( Andrew II ) a .. Golden 
Bun"-the very counterpart of the .. Magna 

. Charta" extorted by English Barona from their 
King John seven yeara previously. 

Meanwbile there had been no further clash 
with Hungary's western neighbour, Austria. whioh 
under the Babenbergs had grown from a mark. 
gravedom to a dukedom ( in 1156). In 1246 the 
House of Babenberg beoame extinot. wbereupon 
the Czech neighbour of Austria in the nortb, King 
Ottokar of Bohemia. beoame in 1257 Duke of 
Austria. Bilt Rudolf of Hapsburg ( since 1273 
German Emperor) suooessfully disputed Ottokar's 
olaim and in 1276 wrested the Austrian duohy 
from him and made it hereditary in his own 
house. Thus did the Hapsburgs beo~e establish_ 
ed at Vienna. where. under one title or' ·another, 
they have reigned from 1276 unU! lfovember 12th 
1918, when the present Austrian Republio was 
proolaimed. 
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We' had left Hungary prooeeding under the 
, Arpads on an independent line of its own: a line 
whioh it was able to keep to until the final dis
aster of Mohaoz ( 1526 ). The three oenturies in 
-question established the parliament of nobles as 
the paremount power in Hungary-the Kings 
being eleoted and their relative power defined as 
merely oo-ordinate with Parliament: i. e. laws pro
posed by King had no foroe, until assented to by 
Parliament; and laws proposed by Parliament 
had no force until assented to by King. T:Je 
dynasty of the Arpads having beoome extinot 
( in 1301 ), the orown of S. Stephen passed into the 
hands of the Angevin House of Naples, under 
whom the oultural bonds betweeu Hungary and 
Italy were still further strllngthened. Through 
marriage into this house, Sigismond of Bohemia, 
who later added to himself the imperial orown of 
Germany also, beooming King of Hungary too on 
the death of his wife in 1395. 

Sigismond himself' had an only -daughter, 
Elizabeth, whom he married to one Albert, duke 
of A1,Istria, who thereby, on his father-in-law's 
death, became King of Hungary. This' was in 
1438-and the same year saw both his accession 
to the throne of Bohemia and his eleotion to that 
-of the Holy Roman EILpire. This is indeed the 
fateful year of the Hapsburgs: for from this year 
~nwards a Hapsburg has been German Emperor 
until 1804, when Napoleon smashed up the old 
"Holy Roman Empire of Germanic Nationality", 
whereupon the Hapsburgs salved their imperial 
title by styling themselves henoeforth .. Emperors 
of Austria ". The same year, 1438, saw the be-' 
ginning of the Hapsburgs' conneotion with Hun
gary, as we have already seen: a oonneotion, how- ' 
ever, whioh was fitful from the start and sinister, 
to the last. For Albert fell in battle against the 
Turks in 1439 and left no direct heirs-with the 
result that Hungary beoame the prey of rival 
claimants: the r61e of the Hapsburgs for the next 
250 years being limited to the holding on to 
as much of the western provinces of Hungary as 
their military power permitted. Hungary herself 
was thereby torn into fragments : oulminating 
in the position after the famous Turkish viotory 
at Mohaoz, when the Turks held Hungary proper 
( with Budapesth )-practically the same area as 
was left to the Magyars by the reoent War; when a 
Magyar King reigned over TransYlvania (now a 
Rumanian province ); and a Hapsburg oooupied the 
Western provinoes. The highwater mark of Turkish 
power oame with their advance upon and siege of 
Vienna ( in 1683), whioh however eventuated in 
their oomplete rout at the hands of Sobieski, King 
,of Poland. 'rheir expulsion from the whole of 
Hungary was sealed by the viotory of Prinoe 
Eugene of Savoy at Zenta in 1697 and the peaoe of 
KarJovio ~n 1699. Leopold I, who reigned at 
Vienna during the whole of this period (1657-1705), 
seized upon this opportunity to annell: Hungary 
permanently to his house. He oontended that he 
might treat the whole of Hungary as a oonquered 

oountry, but was .. graaiously plea~ad .. to make a 
paat with a sort of rump-parliament of Magyar 
nobles, whioh he oonvened to Pressburg In 1687. 
The terms diotated and aoopted were (1) that the 
orown of S. Stephen henoeforth was to be heredl. 
tary in the house of Hapsburg, (2) that armed re
sistanoe to unoonstltutional aots of tbe King was 
no longer to be 'legal. Thus, after 700 years of 
Magyar independenoe, a Hapsburg managed to 
turn, what had been a free nation, into a depen- ' 
deDoy of a oountry, Austria, whloh Boon beoame a 
byword in Europe for absolutist despotism, polioe 
tyranny and bureauoratio ineptitude. 

Yet the Magyars never quite gave in and the 
whole of their subsequent history, from 1687 to 
1867, is a sequenoe of Magyar semi-revolts and 
Hapsbnrg semi-oonoesslons. Of the latter the"Prag
matio Sanotion" of 1723 18 the most important, for 
thereby the Hungarian Parliament, in return for 
aocepting suooession In the female line, obtained 
a formal deolaration from the King-Emperor 
that he and his heirs' would for ever keep intaot 
the Hungarian oonstitution, prerogatives, oustoms, 
laws, &c. The subsequent oentury however wal 
none the less absolutistio, {or being tinged with the 
autooratic liberalism of suoh monarohs as Maria 
Theresla and her eon Joseph: and it was only with 
the birth of demooratio liberalism I\S the new, 
political oreed of Western Europe and its advent 
to power In Franoe, where in 1838 it substituted 
the constitutional regime of the ,Orleans for the 
absolutist of the Bourbons, that Hungary too awoke 
to these ideas. Indeed the maker of modern 
Hungary, L. Kossuth, and his friends strove so 
well in preparing the oountry at large for 
these ideas, that when the 1848 revolution 
broke out in Vienna, the King in a panio, 
to seoure at least his Hungarian heritage, gave 
the royal assent to the so-called "Maroh Laws", 
whioh introduoed in Hungary rille by a oabinet 
responsible to parliament alone. But Ferdinand, 
who had given this assent, a few months 'later 
abdicated, whereupon his nephew Franois Joseph 
beoame Austrian Emperor and, backed by an army 
which had squashed the revolution in Austria, re
fused to be bound by his unole's promises to the 
Hungarian parliament. The latter retorted that 
nobody oould be King without its oonsent; that 
for them Ferdinand was still King:ofHungary and 
Francis Joseph a mere usurper. Thus began the 
Magyar war of independenoe in 1849. Declaring 
the Hapsburgs as having forfeited the HUngarian 
orown through perjury, a Magyar' Republio was 
proolaimed-a proceeding which ao ahooked the 
monarohieal feelings of the Tsar of Russia, that 
he placed his own army at the disposal of hil 
brother-emperor Franois Joseph. Crushed by 
these overhelming numbers, the Magyar armed 
forces, whioh un til then had been viotorious, were 
annihilated and a terror was established at Bud .. 
pesth whioh has made the Austrian generali8simo 
go down in history as "butoher Haynau". Martial 
law oeased in 1850, but for the next 10 years 
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Hungary was governed from Vienna as a oonquer· 
oed oountry. Ten years-and that this period last· 
oed no longer, is not due to any Hapsburg sagaolty 
or liberality, but merely to the monaroh's inoreas
ing diffioulties. Solferino ( 1859 ) and Sadowa 
-( 1866 >, Austrian's military defeats by Italy and 
by Prussia, supply the reason for Francis Joseph's 
-growing willingness to humour" his" Hungariau 
Kingdom. It was at this ·point in Hllngary's 
history, tbat "the nation's sage", Franois Deak, 
arose-claiming Hllngary's right to autonomy and 
legal independence as a State, reasserting the oon
traotual character of the Pragmatio Sanotion and 
Tefuslng the bribe of sending deputies to the 
-diet of a unitary Austro-Hungarian Empire: and 
yet admitting ihe neoessity of preserving the 
Empire somehow. The ingenious solution of this 
problem was put forward by Deak in his .. Conbi. 
tutions to Hungarian Constitutional Law", in 
whioh he advocated Personal Union through the 
Monaroh as the principle whioh was in future to 
bind together two political entities whiob, though 
'theoretioally autonomous, yet praotioally needed 
eaoh other too muoh to allow of oomplete separa. 
tion. The great difficulty lay in the devising of a 
method whioh would maintain oommunity in 
military and forei;;n affairs, without infringing 
Hungary's self-government: and this method wal 
-eventually found in the .. Compromise" of 1867, 
~onsideration of whioh I must leave over for 
.another oocasion. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS, 

MALABAR LAND TENURES. 
VIII.*-F AIR RENTS. 

FIXITY of tenllre withont the determination 
~f fair rent is obvionsly useless. How, then, are 
fair rents to be determined? In the zamindari 
areas, oovered by the Madras Estates Land Aot, 
the Legislature had no definite knowledge of the 
.area or tile productivity of, the soil or the net 
produoe of cultivation and were, therefore, unable 
to lay down any definite proportion of the net 
produoe as fair rent. It left it to the oourts to de
cide what fair rent was, with the general direc
$Ion that it was not to exceed" the rate prevail
ing for similar lands with similar advantages in 
the neighbourhood." There was no attempt here 
to decide fair rents OIr the basis of the ascertained 
net produoe but on the basis of the rents that were 
being paid on similar lands in the neighbour
hood, however heavy, orl1shing and iniquitous they 
might be. Further, the phrase "similar lands 
with similar advantages in *he neighbourhood" , 
offere for want of definitiot;l great temptations 
for litigation. What the tenant gains at the ex. 
pense of the landlord he loses - in favour of the 
lawyer. As if to make up for this i-ndefiniteness, 
the Aot empowered the Collector to detErmine fair 
rents, in case a rate oould not be asoertained on 
the aforesaid' baeis-an even more arbitrary 

I • Previoa. articles in this aeriel appeared in the iuusl 
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arrangement. It followa, therefore, that renta, if' 
they are to be fair, ahould b. fixed at a oertaln 
rate of the net produoe of oultlvation: Suoh a 
oourse was not possible in enaoting the Madras 
Estates Land Aot, for reasons already mentioned; 
But the oase is different in Malabar. Here the 
land has been surveyed and settled, in doing 
whloh the net produoe has been asoertained with 
a . view to estimating Government assessment. 
The net produoe of every olass of holdings is 
therefore known. 

What proportion, then, should a fair rent 
bear to the net produoe? In the thltd article of 
this series (published in the Issue of 5th July), 
it was mentioned, in disoussing the 0 ale Of tbe 
verumpattamdar, that there was an anoient ous
tom regarding rent, whioh was aokoowledged by 
the janmis and the Government in the proola
mation of 1805, and whioh now forma the oasis of 
the Government assessment. Aooording to this 
oustom, the oultivator retains one-third of the net 
produoe to him_elf and payl the balanoe of two-thirds 
to the ianmi as rent. This proportion, though not 
quite al favourable to the culti'vator as In typioal 
ryotwari area. where he retains one-half the net 
produoe, may still be considered fair and equitable. 
This proportion has the' furth.r advantage of being 
well-known to the people, the oilitivators and 
the ianmis alike, and aooording to the COllhln. 
Landlord and Tenant Commission, the besi 
among the ianmis respeoted that proportion 
even in reoent years. It should, therefore, be en
aoted that the landlord's rent should be tw6-thlrds 
of the net produoe of the land, a proposal whioh 
was strongly urged by Mr. Logan as long ago as 
188'1. 

Agenc,l to fix ,.ent8.-1t has been said in the 
third artiole that the Government alsessment is . 
oaloulated at one-third of the net produoe as asoer- . 
tained by the settlement offioer. If the rent is to be 
two-thirds net, and the Government assessment one
third, the latter has only to be doubled to give the 
rent-a simple prooedure--whioh is absolutely fair 
and whioh at tbe same time obviates all ruinous" 
litigation in fixing fair rents. 

Assessment to be paid by' the lJultivator.- At 
present the Government assessment is being paid 
by the ianmis oull of the rents they oolleot. Instead 
they may be relieved of the responsibility of paying 
assessment, whioh should be transferred to the' 
shoulders of the oul ttvators. The oultivator will then 
pay one.third of the net produoe as rent to the ianmis. 
Then the rent payable to the ianml will equal the 
assessment payable to the Government and thue 
ths settlement officer determines at onoe both the 
assessment and the rent, even as he does in the 
Central Provinoes where the Malguzari tenure 
prevails. 

It may also be provided that, If the ianmis 
wish it, tbeir renta may be oolleoted for them by 
the Government along with its assessment and paid 
over to the janmis, without any oost to them, 
whioh procedllre will save the janmis the trouble 
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and expense of oolleoting tbeir rents themselves or 
through their agents. 

Re/arm 0/ Settlemer.t bv the Legisiature.- It is 
not proposed here to examine whether the present 
prinoiples of settlement do or do not require a 
thorough overhauling. Very possibly they do. 
All that need be emphasised here is that 
both the Government and the landlord stand 
exactly in the same position as regards 
their individual share, whioh is one.third of 
the net produoe and whatever principles are follow
ed in the caloulation of the net produoe in the 
one case will equally hold good in the other case. 
It is, however, gratify ing to note that it is proposed 
to bring settlement operations under the control of 
the reformed Legislatures. And as the Legislature 
becomes more and more popular and respesenta
tive, th9 principles of settlement will also be cast 
into a popular mould. And as tbe principles will 
be common to the whole ryotwari area in the 
Madras Presidency, there is no fear of the Govern
ment and the janmis colluding to the disadvantage 
of the Malabar cultivator. 

REvision 0/ rent.-Revision of assessment 
now oocurs once in thirty years. And if the ren ts 
depend on assessment the revision of both will 
take plaoe at the same time, 'onoe in either thirty 
or fifteen yeaTS. The latter would be a better 
oourse. The janmis are at present acoustomed to 
have rent fixed for twelve years, as in the case of 
kanamdars, and it oannot ba a hardship or in. 
justice to them to extend the period to fifteen 
years. And as the prinoiples of settlement beoome 
more and more simple and perfeot, tbe process of 

'resettlement . will neither be too costIy nor too 
long.drawn for Government. At any rate the 
possibility of sharing tbe unearned inorement once 
in fi fteen instead of thirty years cannot be unwel
oome to the Government, nor illegitimate either. 

It is, therefore, suggested that rents should be 
fixed, once in fifteen years, at one· third :the net 
produce, . as ascertained by the Government 
Settlement department, according to principles 
which have been subjeoted to legislative 
scrutiny and sanction. The cultivator should 
be made liable directly for Government 
assessment and be given tbe right to commute 
the rent whioh he now pays. in kind into 
a money payment. All kanamans, renewal fees. 
and other perquisites will automatioally disappear 
and the released money oan be invested in oo-opera
tive oredit sooieties and thus be made available for. 
loans to cultivators. 

Consequence8 of the propo8al. How will this. 
system of rent calculation affect the land.: 
owners? They are now collecting either less' 
than, or equal to, or more than the ou-third . 
net amount. If it is less, they ought to weI· 
cC}me the change, as it means more income to 
them. If it is equal, they have nothing to com· 
plain of. If.it ~s more-and there is reason to 
believe that it is ·so (vide article III )-then the 
janmis havebeen raokrenting, which, merely because . . 

they have been doing so long with Impunity, theT 
oannot be allowed to continue to do in future. In
this oase, there will undoubtedly be a diminution 
of their rents, and that must be faoed. It will be
remembered that the Irish land legislation of 1881 
authorised a revision of rents in order to reliev. 
rackrenting and the rents of landlords suffered &

diminution of over 25 p. o. Nor was the loss com
pensated and it was but rigbt that it 
was not compensated. The oase of the
janmis who, in reoent years, have purchased for
hard cash the janman rights of their holdings 
stand on a different footing and will be dealt with 
later on. Even in the Madras Estates Land Bill 
Government had proposed the revision of rents. 
though unfortunately they subsequently dropped 
the idea. In Malabar anything Ovel one· third net 
must be considerad a raok-rent and cannot be de· 
fended. 

This reform will leave a larger income to the
actual oultivator and relieve him to a large extent 
of the frequent need for obtainfng oredit to carry 
on his oultivation. The cultivator will then be abls 
to bear heavier 1001101 taution for eduoational and 
other social betterment. 

The transfer of the responsibility of paying 
Government assessme"t to the oultivator will 
ensure the benefit of remission of revenue in bad 
seasons-whicb, however, are rare in Malabar-to. 
the cultivator, who is legitimately entitled to it. 
Mr, Forbes made a strong point about this benefit 
reaching the cultivator, in the debate on ths 
Madras Estates Land Bill. 

If these proposals are acoepted, the land 
system in Malabar will be brought into line with the
Malguzar system in the Central Provinoes, where 
the landlord, called the Malguzar, has no power of 
eviction or enhancement' of rent, whioh is fixed by 
the settlement officer for the term of settlement. 

lmprovemenfs.-Though the cultivator should 
be free to make improvements, it would be unde
sirable to prevent improvements by an enterprising 
landlord, who wishes to effect them without under· 
taking the responsibility of farming the land him
self. It should, therefore, be provided that tbs 
landlord may, on the refusal of tbe cultivator to 
make an improvement and with the consent of an 
officer of the Agricutural Department, carry out 
an improvement, claiming aD enhancement of 
rent commensurate witl), the inoreased 'produotion 
caused thereby. 
• Cultivable Wa8te.-In the case of cultivable 
waste belonging to the janmis, it should be provid
ed that, beyond such land as the janmis are at; 
present cultivating themselves with or without 
hired labour, all other land should be available 
for cultivation by others. If a janmi refuses to 
lease such land to a cultivator, a revenue offioer 
of suitable raDk should have the power to let ia 
. cultivators in accordance with the present provi. 
sions for leasi~g out Darkhast lands. An amount; 
EIIual to the as.essment in each y~ar shaIl be madle

l payable to the janmi. The janml, however, sha 
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-bave the power to resume the land for oultivation 
--by himself or for other similar purposes already 
-disoussed. The Colleotors of the Distriot had 
"Utilised this power to let in tenants on the janmis' 
lands on oowls, and the janmis and the tenants, 
are nsed to it. There need, therefore, be no hesi-' 

-l8tion in making this power statutory, sinoe it 
constitute~ no violent departure from well. known 

-tradition. 
Sub,diviBion.-In the oase of land already 

under oultivation. it is very diffioult to bring 
,about either oonsolidation of soattered holdings or 
to oonstitute eoonomio holdings. These should. 
however, he seoured in all land that is to be 
brought under cultivation hareafter. If, in each 
amsam, a few bits of new land lOra brought under 
oultivation under the new oondition of con solid at

'ed and economio holdings, the infiuenoe of the 
advantages accruing therefrom is likely to spread 
and hring about a voluntary movement among the 
cultivators in general for oonsolidating their 
holdings. As regards the land already under cul
tivation, further subdivision and stripping of land 
'$hould be prohibited. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BBESLAu,15th AUGUST. 

'THE nickname of .. The Trimmer" was given by 
:his contemporaries to Sir George Saville, First 
Marquess of Halifax, who was at the head of pub
lic affairs in a verY diffioult period of British 
politics at tha time of the Restoration· The im
putation was, that he trimmed his sails to the 
"",arious breezes of opinion, but he himself took the 
metaphor in a different sense. A boat, he said, in 
a famous pamphlet of his, goes ill and is in danger 
~f capsizing. ,if the people in it weigh it down all on 
-ona side or all on the other. But there is a kind of 
man. the trimmer, whose business it is to see tbat 
the boat goes aVl;nly without endangering the pas
.engers· A similar ambition seems to animate Mr. 
Baldwin. . What we have seen of his statesman. 
-ship UI' to now wonld justify the application_ of 
Halifax's nickname to him. What the contempo-
1'aries objected to in Halifax's metbods holds, hew. 
-ever, in his csse too: for it should not be the priuci. 
pal aim of the ship of stste to go 808 evenly as possi. 
ble in stormy weather, but to reach the barbour 
safely. There are periods in tha life of the indivi
dual as well as in the life of the nations When, a. 
oertain risk must be taken in order to save one's 
-existence. It seems, however, that Mr. Baldwin 
,hesitates to take the risk of a really serious step 
in bis relations to France., After Iteing fooled for 
months by the French Government who bave suo
_eded in del80ying tbe negotiations in a most 
provooative W8oY, he 80t laat receives an answer 
whioh is bruaque enough to leave no doubt as to 
the feeling of unassailability with inspires the 
French Premier's notions. 

Those people however who h80d hoped that the 
French deolaration would be immedi80tely answered 

by a well·oonsidered counter move on the political 
ohesl-board from the side of Mr. BaldwIn, laW' 
~heir expectations blighted. For the deoision to 
publish the negotiations is quite obviously nothing 
but an attempt to extricate himself from a per
plexing situation. There were several possiblli. 
tiel. England might bave announoed that it 
was going to c80ll together a oonferenoe 
of experts to inquire into the German lObi. 
lity to pay. Or she might 'have applied to ths 
League of Nations or to the Intern8otion8ol Court of 
Justioe at the H80gue to give an offioial interpre
tation of those 80rticles of the Versailles Treaty 
whioh the Frenoh lise as a prbtext for their inva
sion into Germ8ony. If England wanted to take 
a. more important step than these, she might bave 
summoned a. gener80l conferenoe of all European 
states, inoluding Germany herself 80nd the N eutrall, 
in order to disouss the reoonstruotion of Europe. 
This of oourse would not he oonsidered a. verY 
friendly aot in France. But there o8on be no doubt 
that ths time has oome when the s80me situation 
that prevailed in Europe twice 8olre8ody, at the time 
of Louis XIV 80nd Napoleon I, m80kes again the 
union of the non.Frenoh P80rt of the world a 
question of self· preservation. 

To bring about suoh a. union without setting 
tbe world again on fire is tbe dem80nd of the 
moment. .othing of the sort however has been tried 
up to now eo that the Frenoh have a. oert8oin right 
to consider the end of the first bout between the 
two p80rties as a oomplete viotory of thei.. policy. 
They feel the general need less than the others. 
Their eoonomio situation leavel littla to be desi
red. France knows no unemployment, the resto. 
ration of her destroyed distriots is-at laast a.s 
regards their industrY-near its oompletion. But 
the reconstruction of her agriculture too will soon 
attain the pre-war st8ote. Her want of agrioultural 
labourers is made up fo~ by the import of foreign 
hands and the introduotion of agrioultural 
maohines on a hitherto unknown soale. She ha.s 
been enriohed by new resources oonsisting of ore, 
ooal, pot8oab and oil 80nd by several new industries 
in the newly won districts. She b80s made great 
progress in industria.l orl(8onis8otion. Her export 
trade haa-8occording to British authorities-long 
since surpassed tbe pre-war amount. It is true 
that her fin80ncial situation is far from being 
satisfactory. That, however, is to a gre80t exteut 
the result of a. polioy which oarefully avljds to 
80pply social JUBtice in the t8oxation of the different 
atr8ot8o of society. At the same time in Engl80nd 
the unemployment has taken on such dimensions, 
that it nompels the st80te to spand more tban 1~ 
million pounds weekly.· 

The state of things in Germany is diffioult to des
cribe. Wben tbe Frenoh entered the Ruhr d istriot 
in January the Frenoh GoverJ;lment deol8ored to the 
whole world, that th,eir on~ intention was to fetch 
tbeir reparations with their own hands.Meanwhile 
be mask bas been thrown off in pUDlio. The offi. 

oial note of the Frsnoh government of the 30th.0{ 
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.July says of the enterprise, that its aim was" to 
disarrange the economio and polHioal organisa
tion of Germany". The first part of the programme 
has turned out a sucoess. The second has not. 
This has oome as a surprise even to Germany her. 
self, muoh more so to Franoe. ,The German money 
has lost its value to an extent, that ten or twenty 
mark notes are the oheapest material now to paper 
your walls with. Needless to say what sufferings 
this state of things means for a great part of the 
population. Still tho expeoted political results 
have not been reached. It is true that the sooial 
antagonisms have beoome stronger. The impossi. 
bility to gather taxes under suoh oonditions has 
favoured the wealthy and oonsequently oreated 
bitterness among the wage·earners. But much 
greater than the need and the sooial bitterness are 
the exasperation and the hatred against the tor
turer. Germany to·day is kept together by the 
oomm~n hatred against French militarism. 

It is oharaoteristio and helps to get the right 
view of the situation that the rail of the present 
German Governmen t, whioh as a sign of the begin. 
ning ohaos was eagerly expeoted in Franoe, has not 
oome to pass. This, of oourse, does not mean that 
publio opinion is oonvinoed of its having steered 
the right oourse during the la.t exoiting months. 
On the contrary it seems almost inoredible that 
it should have repeated the grave mistakes in its 
finanoial policy since the beginning of the "Ruhr 
war" whioh the Imperial G.,vernment oommitted 
.during the world.war, running the oountry into 
debts and making the poor poorer instead of im
posing taxes on those parts of the nation which 
up to now have been able to escape the general 
ruin, viz., agriculture and industry. The incapa-, 
city of this sort of statesmanship has meanwhile 
given rise to the most serious censure and several 
times it seemed indeed as if the position of the 
government had become untenable. But the pres
lIure from the outside is strong enough to make 
ihe idea of unity appear 'the principal law of the 
day. A. great and radical reform of the financial 
and economic politics of the Reioh .is what more 
or less all parties-especially eagerly those of the 
left-demand. Unheard of sacrifioes will be reo 
quired from those whose contribution up to now 
has consisted mainly in well-sounding patriotic 
phrases. The next weeks will show how far these 
endeavours will succeed and if it is possible to put 
the economic life of the nation in this way upon a 
healthier basis. 

One thing is to be seen from these endeavours 
at any rate: that the German nation is very far 
from giving up the game. It is the same with the 
passive resisters in the Ruhr district. That is why 
M. Poincare has hit upon new w6thods. Another 
system has been initiated. Up to now the 0011· 

fiscation of the raliways, the banishment of the 
officials. the imprisonment of the authorities, the 
obstruction of the traffio, the vexation of the 
public. the spoliation of the public banks, the ex· 
tortion of money from the commullities were the 

means tried to curb the spirit of the population. 
Coal and tbe industrial products were taken a",aT 
by foroe. But the spirit of the population is stiU 
unbroken and the output of coal has deoreased from 
day to day. The coke.stooks, espeoially those which 
French industry requires, are dwindling away. 
In these ciroumstanlles the occupation authorities 
have issued a proclamation aooording to which 
they are going to take possession of the mines' 
themselves and te. manage them in their own regie. 
The announoement is of extraordinary importance. 
Up to now the French military had not given up 
the hope to make friends with the working men 
themselves. For months they have tried to incite 
them against their "capitalist oppressera". But 
the working men who are of the opinion that oapi
talism and militarism are birds of a feather laugh
ed at these naive endeavours to take them in. At 
the court martial trials where German official. 
and direotors of the great industrial enterprises 
were habitually sentenced the working man was 
sure to get off scot·free. But this sort of wooing 
for the favonr of the working man was too olumsy 
and offended his sense of justioe too much to turn. 
out anything but an entire failure. So the Frenoh 
generals seem to have deoided to give it up alto
gether. For to take possession of the mines would 
mean to open the fight against the miner himself. 
There is little doubt that the miner w ill re
fuse to obey the . commands of French superiors. 
In this case the military leaders of the invadera 
will cbase him away from his home as the railway 
officials have been chased away who refused to> 
accept orders from foreign intruders. What this. 
will lead to is'diffioult to say. Nobody knows if 
the patience of the tortllred population will stand 
this new trial. But so muoh is sllre that the plan 
to take possession of the German mines against 
the will of the miners is a teohnioal impossibility. 
Very likely the Frenoh are fully aware of it. What 
they intend to bring about in this way is the slow 
destruction of the mines. Indeed infl uential 
French journalists like Bainville recommended 
this months ago. The Diehards and the Rothermere 
papers however are not tired of proclaiming the 
opinion that justice and humanity are on the side. 
of these people. 

LEVIN L. SCHUCKlNG. 

REVIEW. 

INDIAN7ART AND ART CRAFTS. Five lectnres 
given during the T. S. ANNUAL CoNVBNUON, 
December 192:.1. With a foreword by ANNlII' 
BlISANT. Madras. 1923. 9~ x 7 •. pp. vi and 78. 

Rs.2. 
OF the five lectnres we would single out Mr. R. 
Srinivasan's paper on" Indian Mnsic of the Sonth" 
as the best, gIving a8 he does not o~ly a~ able 
apercu of the whole Bubject, hut temperIng hiS own 
enthusiasm for the snbject with a recognition of the 
defects of the art as practised. Am?Dgst these he;
rightly-places first the neglect paid t.o. the qnahty 
of a singer's yoice: all that tradition d amand s 
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'being ability to "produoe oertl,in combinations of 
notes and sounds in his throat"; and the whole 

-tendency "to make the system mechanir.al and not 
Ii' II vmg. , 

Mr. T. S. Krishnaswami Pillay in his "Art 
-Crafts of South India" is purely descriptive, whilst 
Mr. W. D. S. Brown tries to briog .. Guild Socialism 
and Indiau Handcrafts II together. In the latter 
this author fails in our opinion, since craftsman

·ship is essentially a home industry which does not 
?equire any social basis of productiou outside the 
family: a point very clearly brought out at the re
ceutly held (J one 17th) Geneml Confederation of 
Master Craftsmen of Frauce at Bordeaux, to the 
proceedings of which we would refer Mr. Brown. 
Ris "outline of a typical guild unit" (p. 66) seems 

-';0 us utterly impracticable: if the handicrafts and 
~rts of India are ever to revive, it will only be after 
puhlic opinion at large has been edncated to distin
guish betweeu the hideous western tin pot
ware, made to sell, aud the beautifnl wares of 
>traditiouallodiau craftsmanship, made for Ode. Once 
public taste has been educated, public demand for 

-!luch. wares will reviv~! and once an attractive price 
IS belOg offered, tradItIOnal craftsmanship will re
vive too of its. own accord. At all even~s, the guild 
system of medIeval Europe and the guild socialism 
!,pplied to modern machine prodnction have nothing 
.1D common, but the ambiguity of a word. 

Miss Stella Kramriscb of Visvabbarati fame 
-contribntes the first and the last of these addresses-
"The SigoifiCdnoo of Indian Art" and " Recent 
Movements in Westero Art". In these sbe develops 
-the idea that rigid submissiveness to convention 
has gi!en a ch!'rll.cter. of noiformityand monotony 
to IodUUl art: 10 glarIng contrast to the individoal 
freedom carried to extremes in ultra-modern 
Western art the leading ideas of some of which 
!!Chools she describes for us. Thus" Impressiou
ists" who" painted men with purple nOSi!S and 
green cheeks" are explained as meanin'" "not.hing 
more than that all things possible a~d actual 
are mere surface refractions of the one ooiversal 
ight"; the ,~ Fnturists" are quoted as saying 
lAat it is .. not neoos8a.ry to show that a human 
beiog had a head, a body and other details"; and 
another school, tha~ its" first pictnres were paint
ed WIthout any allUSIOn to anything seen _ " After 
this one is-~uite prepared for the "Dadaist" who 
drew "a simple circle and called it the romance 
of the. youn'( lad~ I " All this is quite amusing, 
bnt Miss KramrlSCh unfortnoately takes it all 
aU !l.rand 8~ri8uz and. not infrequently gives one 
the llI!preS81on of a RIg? Priestess of Nonsense. 
There IS a good deal of thl8 80rt of tbing in her two 
~dre8ses as tha~ "the Inlltre of .. pearl is sugges
tive of melodlons waviness "-the kind of 
"higher" thought and "higher" art for which 
as a frankly Philistine worshipper ~f cvmmon: 
.lanse, one has, candidly, very little use. 

z. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
RENDITION of BERAR. 

To TlIE EDITOR Olr TlIE SnVAlIIT Olr Ilmu. 

8m,-I am afraid your oomment. OD my letter are not: 
~ert enlighteniDg. Dor cODvinciDg. I did Dot contend. that the 
wiahea of the people of Berar abould not be oonsulted in case 
of any iNnafer of Government; but what I remarked was 
that it: Wall premature to disouss that question when the Bri
tiah GoYetllment had not yot admiuod the legal rIsht_ .... d 

the indubitable olaim. of tho Nizam to the territory. So far 
aa I am oonoerned, tberefore, 70ur able artiole OD U The Right 
of People" 19'&8 DOt neoelaary to oonvinoe me of their right 
of lelf.odetermination. 

I dG not see an,. inoonsistenoy in balding that; the form 
of government is independent of the actual. resultl, benefioial 
or otherwise, arising from the rule and yet aating for real 
democratio instltutioDs. BecaUie it 11 only tao well-knoWD that 
even an autocrat oan be and is more blneOoial tbaD. demoora
tio institutionl when the latter ·polseil Dot the IUbltanoe 
but merely the I'adow of politioal powor .. the, do in Britilh 
India; and yet tbat GaUDot mean tbat democratio lUlthutioDS 
wit~ real power are nol d.lir"ble. Bometim .. the repre •• nta
tives maJ' not be worthy of thetruatrepo.ed in them or may not 
b. IDen of independenoe and real worth; and the resul tis of their 
admiDiltration may even oompare unfavourably with thoae 
of an autocratio rule. But to admit tbat faot il not to 
dispute the delirability of democratio institutionl. I made 
my point; auffioiend,. olear wben I Ia.id, "The Nizam'l admi
nistration ma~ be 'aut ooratio' but 1'011 are not jUlti6.ed in 
oaUiDg it 'misrule' unles8 you are In posaelsioD of reliable 
information and -suffioient ground.". 

Again m~ "naive BUggeltioD" that the Nizam migbt ooufel' 
full responsible government by a firmau on the people of 
Berar i8 &8 muoh a suggestion to the Nizam. •• to the people
beoause I do beli ... e tba' if the people of Berar oifer Iheir 
allegianoe to him on that oonditioD, there ia every possibility 
of the Niaam aooepting It. I do DOl think, also, .hat your jibe at 
the 'home puplation of Hyderabad' will alier_ my feaBOD.ble 
expectation i because if the latter are oontent to be governed 
by- au autocratio rule and have not demanded 'heir share of 
government, it; is their own fault. EYeD. in 'heir oaee you 
ahould remember that without any popular agitation or 
demand, the Bizam'. Government is alread,. oODtempl •• 
tiug a Boheme of populariaing the Legislati .. e Aasembl,. 
and it may not be very long before tbe represen
t.ti ... e. of tbe people will be called upon to partioipate 
in the Government. But 'he case of the people of Berar il 
different. I lheir politioal .t.atu. haa improved' under tbe 
British. and wben they demand l'elponslble government as 
a oooditioD. preoeden' to their allegianoe, tbe NIzam will 
not deny them if he i •• eriou. abcut the rendition of the 
distriotl. In case the mere promise of the Nizam. be OOD" 

lidered insuffiCient, I lugg •• ted ,ha, guarant.e. may b. taken 
from. him for the preserva'liOD and development of demo
oratio institutioDa. 

I atill hold, therefore, tbat you are needle •• ly alarmed 
at the situation, and I believe that your feara about the 
people of Berar beiog duped are eotirely unfounded. Thoy 
are wise enough '0 demaDd tbeiR righs of aelf-deHrmiuatioD 
when she time for trausfer oomel, and I am lure that, if 
they do oonsider that ,. their material and moral progreas 
under the Nizam is &ssured,·· and" do Dol objeo1; to the] 
transfer", the,. will not alter 'heir views to sain 10ar admira
tion of their wildom, whioh &f.er all i. no$ 'be thiog that 
mat1iera.-Your .. etc. 

ByouUa, Bomb!y, 

August '2. 

B. RAl14UISBlilA RAO. 

[Ihhe reforma in British India oooeede . only a _hado", 
of power and if tho apparently autooratio rule of the -' 
Nizam is far more oonduoive 1;0 popular gooo. we do Dot 
understand why our oorrespondent Ihoold 80 earnestly 
adviae ,the people of Berar to alt for the oontinuanoe of 
the esiating "demooratio" institutioD8 88 a :oondition make .. 
dent '0 tbe tran.fer' If the people sbare hi. opinion of the 
auperiority of tbe Nizam's administration to that obtain
[ng under tbe British aegill the ooodition they. would peoer, 
we beli8v~, i. not that the backward Briti.h ~inltitutioD. 
.bould continue UDder the Nizam but tbat they .howd be 
giveD the full benefit of the advanced in8ti1;l1tioDI whioh 
exist at preseDt at Hyderabad. Wby ia our;oorrespondeot. 
10 uukiDd al to deprive them ,,"hi. great benefiU-Ed.1 
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The Mystery of Death . 
. Rs. a. 

1. Before Deatb. Death and its my.tery. 
By Camille Flammarion. "A 'persever
ing study of this great problem leads us 
to think to-day that the mystery of death 
is less obscure and less sombre than has 
generaJl,. been supposed up to the 

t" 8 9 
%. ltih~ Moment oi·Deatii. D~~th a~d 

its mystery. By do. do. "Arr.sting 
greater interest than that of survival 
after Deatb." ...... 8 9 

3. lifter Deatb. Death and its mystery. 
By do. do. Is fuJI of authentio cases of 
phenomena and appearances from the 
other world whioh are undoubtedly 
proved as the result of exhaustive en
quiries and investigation by tbe author. . 8 9 

" Do tbe Dead Live? By Vanl Henze. 
An inquiry into the present state of 
'psycbical researoh. ... ... ... 4 1 

5. Letters From 11 Living Dead Man. 
By Elsa Barker. "The oommunicant 
enters in the spirit of an explorer, seek. 
ing new fields of knowledge, and his 
report of his experiences is as refreshing· 
ly broad-minded as it is original and 
free from bias." 3 11 

6. Life lifter Deatb. By James H. Hyslop. 
ph. D., LL. D. Problems of the future life 
and its nature. ...... 8 9 
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R Wonderful Discovery. 
~ 0 medioal expert could 8ay tb.t there waa ever a 

guaranteed OUle for diabe'8s in the world. Our oure for 
diabetes is a Beavenly Blessing whioh never faUs to oure it. 
Acoordingl,. instead 01 quoting ell:cellent; references we are. 
ready to offer it gratil *0 aU 'Provinoial Governmtlllta and 
the Chiefs for trial on the oondition tbai the reault. tbereof 
are duly published for publio information. We undertake 
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original relearob. 
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Univer.ity. 

Speeial Features. 
The Journal wil1 oontain original con1:ribution9 from 

members of tbe Luokoow Univer.i1:,. and will alao publilll 
Vernaoular oonirlbullon. I. Hi.di or Urdu of II suilabl. 
oharaoter. It will:contain portrait. and illultrationa frOID" 
&lme to time. It ... ilI a1.0 publish Review. and Notlo •• of all 
important; Books and Reportl coming out in the eduolltioDat 
world. Anoib.rlmportant fealur. of tho Jour.al will b. tbe 
publioatioD of the latelt Dew •• bout Unlver.ityaffair. and 
other interesting informatioDs about eduoational mattera. 

llnnual Subscription. 
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Indian states Act, 1922. 
( Protection of Princes Against Disaffeotion Act) 

Demi 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper cover 
This pamphlet is published uoder the autho

rity of tbe Daxini Sansthan Hitvardhak Sabha. If; 
contains a fuJI report of the debate in the Legis
lative Assembly at the time, f the introduction of 
tbe Bill. in the Counoil of State at its passing and 
in the House of Commons on the motion of Col. 
Wedgwood, M. P. It contains all the published 
Government papers pertaini<g this question; th& 
evidenoe given on this subjeot by witnesses befor& 
the Press Laws Committee; the petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of the Vadnl Sansthan 
Hitvardhak Sabha, Katbiawar Hitvardbak Sabha 
and the Progressive Association of Bombay. Th& 
articles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, Mansukbalal 
Metha and G. R. Abbyankar dealing. with this 
question are fully reproduoed. Press opinions from 
about 25 leading papers are given in a separate 
Appendix. In the introduotion the Government oase 
has been fully examined and the unsoundness of its 
arguments exposed. Prioe Ru~ees two. Postage 
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